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AGENDA
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
Office of Academic Affairs - 9 : 00 a.m.
July 29, 1980

I.
II.

Disposition of th e Minutes of the July 22, 1980 meeting
Discussion Items:
A.

Expectations of Graduate Courses - Dr . Robinson (attachment)

B.

Information on Graduate Enrollment - Dr . Gray (attachment)

C.

Evaluation of 1980 Summer Session First Term - Dr. Robinson
(Attachment)

D.

Assessment of Academic Programs - Dr . Davis

III. Other Business
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The mee ting was called to order at 9:00 a.m . by Dr. James L. Davi s.
Deans in attendance were Sandefur, Russell, Gray, Houri gan, Chelf, Robinson,
Ne l son, Stroube, Hardin, and Sutton. ~lr. Oakes attended for Dean ~loun ce;
Dr. Bil l Lloyd att ended with Dean Russell . Mr. John Burt attended part of the
meeting for Dean Hourigan.
The minute s of the July 22, 1980, meeting were approved as distributed.
Dr . Davis r eported on the July 27, 1980 , Board of Regents mee ting, held
in Owensboro. The deans di scussed possible guidelines for the future awarding
of honorary degr ees .
Dr. Gray introduced a discussion of the "Standards of Excellence for
Graduate Courses" whi ch have been formu l ated by a committee of the Graduate
Council and have passed a first reading by that body. Dean Sandefur ques t i oned
the sourc e of th e recommendation for reducing the si ze of graduate classes
to 6 to IS students and asked for information as to research data in support
of it . After di scussion, Dr. Gray sugges t ed that the deans focus their attention
on th e six s tandard s and agreed, in r esponse to Dr. Sandefur ' s questioning,
to drop consideration of the three implied goal s. Dr. Stroube sugges ted that
the deans submit to Dr. Gray in writing their comments on the s t andards .
Dr. Gray di s tributed again the Graduate Coll ege ' s proposed sys tem for
r ecognition of graduate l eve l in s truction. Th e deans discussed the load credit
proposed for faculty teaching a partial lo ad of graduate courses .
Dr. Gray explained the CHE sys tem of suspending r egis tration of certain
graduate programs instead of dropping them. Thi s practice will a llow a program
with low- enrollment to be t emporarily withdrawn in order to revise it, an eas i er
process than re - submi tting i t as a new program.
Dr. Sandefur moved and Dr. Russell seconded that the deans endorse the
Graduate Co llege recommendation that th e load credit for t eachi ng a graduate
l evel (500 -600 - 700) course be adjusted by a multiplier of 1.15. The motion was
passed.
Dr . Gray commented on the graduate program enrollment by college and
program.
Dr. Robinson presented th e evaluation of the 1980 first summ er t erm .
Dr. Davis commented bri efly on the plan previously approved by the deans
for assessment of academic programs . He appo inted a committee, consisting of
Deans Sandefur (Chair), Hardin, Hourigan, and Robinson, to draw up recommended
gui de lines for the assessment of academic programs both graduate and und ergraduat e.
The recommendation should be ready to submit to the deans at their first fall
mee ting, the customary all day meeting}to be held this year on Wednesday,
Augus t 20 th.
Dr. Davis r eminded the dean s of the luncheon for Dr. Cravens, who is
returning to fulltime t eaching ; he spoke of the many accomplishments and talent s
of Dr. Russell, who also is returning to the classroom; and he commented on
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the contributions to administration of Dr. Stroube, who will return to the
Department of Agriculture for his first fulltime teaching assignment. The
meeting was adjourned at 10:55 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,

~_
Faye Robinson
kr
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